
Sponsor Level Cost Benefits

Presenting Sponsors
(3 available - industry
exclusive)

$5,000

* Four complimentary tickets to conference (up to $2,380 value)
* One golfer or tennis player (up to $195 value)
* Corporate logo on all marketing materials (print & electronic)
* Prominent signage displayed through entire conference with logo
* Acknowledgement throughout the conference
* 6' sponsor table in Networking Hub & additional semi-private area to
set up meetings with attendees
* Provide company logoed item in conference bag for all attendees
* Sponsor welcome remarks at one event

Platinum Sponsor
Keynote Speaker
(2 available - industry
exclusive)

$4,000

* Three complimentary tickets to conference (up to $1,785 value)
* Special "meet & greet" with keynote
* Corporate logo on all marketing materials (print & electronic)
* Prominent signage displayed through entire conference with logo
* Acknowledgement throughout the conference
* 6' sponsor table in Networking Hub & additional semi-private area to
set up meetings with attendees
* Provide company logoed item in conference bag for all attendees
* Sponsor welcome remarks at keynote

Silver  - Choose 1
(based on availabiity) $2,500

* Two complimentary tickets to conference (up to $1,190 value)
* Tiered corporate logo on all marketing materials (print & electronic)
* Signage/logo displayed on item or event sponsored
* Acknowledgement throughout the conference
* 6' sponsor table in Networking Hub
* Provide company logoed item in conference bag for all attendees

______ Opening Night Food           ______ Opening Night Bar
______ Main Lunch                           ______ Closing Night Food
______ Closing Night Bar                ______ Conference Bags
______ Conference Wi-fi                  ______ Hotel Key Cards
______ Shoe Shine                             ______ Chair Covers
______ Bottled Water                       ______ Coffee/Coffee Sleeves
______ Lanyards

Bronze - Choose 1 
(based on availability) $1,500

* One complimentary ticket to conference (up to $595 value)
* Tiered corporate logo on all marketing materials (print & electronic)
* Signage displayed at event sponsored
* Acknowledgement throughout the conference
* Provide company logoed item in conference bag for all attendees

______ Golf Title                              ______ Golf Beverage Cart
______ Networking Hub                ______ Education Session #1
______ Education Session #2        ______ Education Session #3
______ Main Breakfast                   ______ Refreshment Breaks

Sponsorship Opportunities

For more information, please contact our 2022 TMA SE Sponsor Chair

Joseph Massaroni, Gordon Brothers
jmassaroni@gordonbrothers.com, 470-235-9176


